The Membership Renewal
Process – Card Payment
This document gives in detail the process of renewing your membership
via the Tewkesbury and District U3A Online Membership System.
…….covering specifically Card Payment without a PayPal account.
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The Renewal Process when
paying with a Debit or Credit card.
When a Members membership renewal is due, the membership system will send that member a
Renewal email, a few days before your membership subscription expires. That Email, when it arrives
in the members Email inbox, will show thus.
FROM
SUBJECT
DATE
example: as that email might appear in the member email inbox.
The Subject will always be: ‘Your membership is due for renewal’
The From box will be: ‘ Tewkesbury & District U3A’ … This is the Live systems identity, the one
shown above is from the ‘Tewkesbury U3A Trial’ Membership System.
Within the contents of the email, a Link is to found, Clicking on this Link within the email with take
the member to the Membership system.
Example of link in email.

Having Clicked on the Link
within the email this
Membership System
window opens (shown
right).
Dependant on if the
Member has an existing
password for the
membership system:
Option: No Password
Enter your email address,
then click on the
button: Action: The membership system will send an email to the
recorded members email Inbox. This email contains a link that enable the member to Sign On,
without a password. Once that email arrives that link, within the email, should be clicked within two
hours of its arrival. If this time window expires you will need to repeat the above action. (This is the
option to use if you cannot remember or do not have a password.)
OR Having a Password
If you have previously created a password then click on wording Sign in with password, the wording
is just below the email box. The member is now able to Sign On using their email address and the
password.
Note: The membership system may be entered by using either of the above options.

Once Signed On, the member is taken to their Personnel Details page: see below;
Personnel Details Screen: When Payment pending

Please double check all your details are correct, amend any that are wrong, or missing. (You may,
should you wish to, upload a picture of yourself. This image would then appear on you Membership
card.) When happy with the details are correct, click the

button at the foot of the page.

The Next screen requests you to:

Confirm Your Details
Please review your details then click Select Payment to complete the application.
Click

The Payment options screen follows:

Let’s assume our member wishes to Pay with a Credit Card, but does not have a PayPal Account.
Choose the Paypal Option and then Click on the Pay with method, in this case

.

The system transfers your request to PayPal, the company that handles the Card Payment.
At the top of the PayPal screen,
the value of the proposed
payment is displayed. (Shown
£0.01) The actual, will reflect
your chosen membership
option.
If you have a PayPal account.
Enter your email and PayPal
password, login and pay in the
usual way.
Most members will not:
Therefor click on

A Window opens with the
usual fields associated
with Card On Line
payment: Enter all the
data fields requested.
Please Note: This
information is being
received by PayPal and not
by the Membership
System. We recommend
the member does not Save
your information with
Paypal
Click on Continue.
After a short delay your
screen will return to the
Membership system.
Example: Paypal Guest
payment screen
On return to the Membership system the member may be required, Confirm or Cancel. This step
may not appear if the process of entry was slightly different.

Example: Confirm/Cancel Screen
The alternative is a Thank You message:
Choose Confirm, if require; then in both cases Click on Sign Out at the top right of the screen.
Membership Renewal is Complete. Well Done!
The Member will receive an email relevant to you payment method. Those paying with a Card
payment will get their membership confirmed and their membership card sent to them within an
Email.

Those choosing other methods of payment, the member will receive an email with further
information re their payment process. For example you may need to write a cheque, make a bank
Fast Payment etc.
In both of the above situations, included in the Members confirmation email will be a Membership
Document for local printing. The membership card is being phased out completely in 2016. Members
that have no local printing facility should then contact the Membership Secretary who will then send
a Paper copy of the Membership Document by post.
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